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Disgra~e 
'nl.e recent vi11!ent . incidllllts perpetrated 

~$1st Y~v~ students have ~llSed.a wave 
of tear am1>~atll' students, A:few wee~ ago a 
~er erime wave darkene<1-0ure~pus ~rid 
Yeshiva's to,p a!bninistrators promised pro
mpt action to assure the. security of the cam
pus, Ceftam cqsmetic clmpges were effected, 
,iucli as ~ug!>.a!Sle bilif'.g,Jal.$ig!'.S, im/1 a guard 
bol:>th, wllit:h ll,ll1>W$ liniited J>erJ.pheralv~on, 
was insta.lle<l.. HIJ!f Qf tpe ptomised Jjghtil!g 
syst:eu1 wall. .ll~O rost.'lUed a.'l![many sf'Jde11ts 
~I'e pl11¢;a~d .. aowevei,1 the .unpaftant addi
tion of more gJ,iards, who '\VC>Uld be patrnJ}mg 
thf:i street in fro11t .of. our bw.l~g& have not 
been/seen, aamµlistra,.tion claims to the <;Qn
trary not·~~tan~. . · 

~ow that students .on tile' way to a Yeshi,:a · 
CQll~ge . C1'lliS .~t George Wasfiington High 
SchOol wer.eattack~i bigb,.a~traijon of
fici$bave mdieatej] that although they are 
~cern~~tbel':,dt>:!iotfeeltha~Jeshiy11.wust 
aSSU1'le resp0113tbility for ;dlowmg this intua, 
tion to ar~e'.since the inciderts occurred off-·. 
cainpus .. Would. they have the. courage to tell 
Ute motlle'r of an•mi!Jfed student that.they 
d9,h't feel any resJ)Onsibilit1? 
· A possible solution.woUld be to place a.guard 

heareac:hbµil~ while it isinuse;.especially 
near Taun,mba~. anji the. library. The Ad
tninistrafjonclaimS that. we cim't afford this 
kllld otprotection. Can Yei;;hiv~ aff-0rd an in-
jured stlldent? · . .. . . . . · · 

The lJniversity has often indi~te<l.that it 
bas eertlµIJ .Priorities in regani to student life. 
However, it"was ailsumed that the protection 
of the 11tudeni body nee<l n-0t be mentioned, 
smeeit -was,of th,e very 1Jlghestpri-0rit,.If this 
!!SS11 ti~!!!SWI;Ol!gth-11nwe are lillm IH!!lg;er. 

............. ~ 
l,flWll1~ 
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.Mt,$$t1g(' T() B,~gin 
Front. iti; signing. in 11171, the braeli· 

• · EgyptiM · Peace Treaty seemed . little ;more 
than all. illU$iVe. device .d . to return the 
wll.ole ot $inaH() Egypt. tided mentali-
ty has ~1ie~ly .. been J>erpetuate<l. by .both 
parties- 'J,'pe lsrae~ are . entrenched in the 
shibbol~tJii,f a worth!eiis tl'eaty, whic.h.offered 
them u11thin~ front its q,.ception but; nllver~ 
theless, was still uphe.lil by . the re~t 9f the 
world ~ a viable understanding. The Egyp-. 
tia!'~ hwe i~ored thefew tenq.ous eo11ces
sioils tN'tt they made ari!l have deliberately 
violatei:1: both the spirit of the treaty i!l. general, 
and its 4;Cl!Ords Ui particular. ~Ol!{f thQir ·pr~ 
.fusevi()JAti!)IIS are thef-0llowing~ i:Jidorfflica· 
tio11 . of tl)e et6$sing sect1>rs · of the Mitl;i. and 
Gid~ ~es, whi¢h inclu~es troop.bw.ldups 
and the ~onstruction of.trenches~11.dfence.ii; 
the' ,~~blg,:,~,,t.~e·~~lll~l:s tt.ider ,t.11e,'Suez 
Canal; t)le. undertaking of a pro~r~. of 
ve11oro(lfl6 attacfill, ~nti..Semitic in nature,. by 
tbe stai¢-controllec1 media,· both v.isual and in 
print;. Mtt the .shirltijig ofits responsibility to 
norma~eits relatiollS,withJi;rael. 
It w(l\jld $eE!nl a benevolent re.co:riunenila

ti-0n tM.t. Turael cease this perilous political 
gaµie, .%ltd mvoke the prfuci~ of rebus sta11-
tibus, *hereby if the situation is altered, the 
.treat'/ ~ r.u longervalid .. Egypt ti.as made its 
intentiC(ll; dear-Israel should.recognize the 
reality M E~tian J>erlidy and respond in 
kind. 

it;,, ~llpg#bility tp p~ tbe 
dmmistration is, in effect, dam

···nillg sejerala~ of .student life;. The swim:
~~at~orge,WasliµlgtQn ~ghSchoo,i 
WW :~~~i~~'~,~~:'~~,,·~~ d~~ to.~.Jden1;s' 
fear of 1~¥~ tbe:campu, attendance a~ YU 
.~ethallg~will~i;;eyerelydiminished. 
Tbe. pride Qf tbe Uruvetllity in its basketball ~==:========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=. 
teamm.:tsoclal ~tlnOSf'here will be sha~red: . 

Yeshivai;~ty probleJ1U1. wUI s.oonbecome 

flarry ~-. 'l'l-lunlln. bad ii. sign on his decSi< which read, 
"Tile bw% ~ )l()re.'' W!iat was. imp1ied was1hat wben 
an llllpOAAi~ declsiJ>n bad to be n,iaile, ultimately he 
would 811\ t)liit ft· was made; for him.there were no ~
c_iises: Y~vll:lldminist,.rators have an,interesting varia
ti\)n on ~s theme: '.'T)le buck is gol)e," meaning 
"don't dd.t()dll.y w.hat.yoll can put off fqrever." It was~ 
short-~ 11\titude that iillowed Y eslliva. to limass its 
greatdel!ti Alld !laddle.itself withJacilities that are in con
s~t neM llf repair. Had .the University IJ.!l(lerstood the 
weight of ,. trewndous debt it wollld never have let the 
debt gr«1\f wiclleclted. Also, had the University spent <;l)Dllll,j)n know}e<lge ~d eve student. 

eru-oJl@l!rtf ~ill decline. Stq.d . · and 
Qllnefactors wUl lose re~pect for . rest 
in the ~tution. By the time that happe113, 
YU's teputati-0n will be irreparab11 banned.· 
Wt! WQl,llc;l like to suggesfto the.adminstration 
~t if they eannot assure student safety they 
will have to bear the resJ>QnSibility for. the con< 
SllqUences. 

Selh Landa and the rest 
of the Go:verning. Board 

would like to Wi~h 
Na:chuma Maza! 'Tov .on his 

upcoming marriage to SallyLee. 

. ' ' . ' ' . 

· 11\oney ei.rlY tor preventive niaintenance it could have 
saved hll~ S\lills of money that is now being :jpent to 
repair t~ fOllrtb flO'll" of Tannenbaum Hall, the face~ the 
Library, \he baclt of_~elfey ana for many other capital eic
penses, ijQ;v, Y.l!llhiva will never again fall so far into 
delit, an4. tllll blljldings al'tl being J)llinted and repaired, 
early, a~ /IVY~ before. 

Unfo~u,ty, where the University administration has 
· [Conllnued on Page3] 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
should have taken bi'i <lWll ad11.ice 
and kept his "J11ou~.'' 
Tile failure to certitt a hl\ll:1)ry as 
using oijly. k0$her ~enb 
rests on his sboul<\e~. •' 

. . SinA,~ely Y OUl'S, 
Rabbi 1',Jar1' ji;, t/l'kllWitz 

Rabbi Fi~ch · 
Respon~s 

think tbls a proper forum: 
Perhaps. PerJia,pi;. :And per· 

bajis •. The facts are that.: (1) 
Jersey. City bad .. no reliable 
~ery .before I spoke out, and 
the cOIJllllll!lity was sinning in 
en-or, {2) Jersey City ,had no 
kashrllth C<>uncil before J. spoke 
out, (3) l am on delightfully good 
t~rms. with my. other. two 
!!()lleagues on the ''W!J!1Cil," (4)1 
Work quite well with rabbeim on 
the rig~t, centei;; an.d left, and 
(5) ldo not beaL my wife .. Andy· 
Kane, a Inlllll!lllr of our council; 
~in .tbe_llalls of IUETS daily; he 
can easily confirm my first four 
assertio~ . 
. Ali fo( '.'publiq 1191icy," we 

UlQl!I !'etlailUY .. wer1.> PNP!lred to 
[ Co11t,1!1.~011 Page 6] 



l'l his b11<1ll Collllel'Vljtlve J11!!als111, J>'(arshall Sl<are at• .~lell wit!! tire cirt\lll!Stance of co11ducti!ig a Jleff, 

tempts to ~tllb!ish a Qnij9l'ln defipiµon, of the thus.l!lbelecl sio!) for flfteen-year-olcl boys and girl$ . in .l!n OrthodQl!i 
~t of co11«i91porary.1Vorld J~~- He draws many rJ!: his SUJ!lUler ~P, J capil;!lized qn the oPP0rt\ll)ity<a11d 1111C 
conclusiol!S el1lpll'iC11llf: !11! a l,'e:lult !lf a ~urv.cy be di.d of dt~ecl tll!!m with the following quesµon, '!How !lo you 
me~ts o( •. the C9nservaµve m~yem~nt •. A typi.clll define tile term,.'Modem OrthQcloxy'?!' The r~uses 
r;;sponse was, ."l ivo~'t .~y: J>am religious, .and,I wei-e amazingly: similaond tlie. conse11Sus,wu thet a 
wouldn!t !illy that I am ~ormed, beC!l!J,Sll if. I. \\'ere Ore Modem .O!'thodlJlC .Jew is ol!e....,bo is sci:upulous ill observ
th<Jilox ·. I wolll~ have .. ti!. follii\V al)the 1/lws .• :whi:ch I ing th~ !/!ws of S.l)abbat a.nd kasbrut. B.efore l was able to 
du_n:_~and )lttp_~)-l :llon't-ijkt:}~ :I __ dt?n't-,b,efleve, h,_-g~ifi5\ffi9 

• Cji,ieSti:on_ tl-1Fm::a_l)1rJt_ the_ si~raifican~e:-~ th?--r4;1r.aUtd~r ,of 
to the tlm)pl,e aQd comll!g o\lt t1ild ,;iding in a car .on Olll' the 11¥'Yag 11)itwot, one boy was quiclt to point out,yand 
Higlt Hol:,- Pays,'' &~e11µ111jy, Sl<lare .points .out thai Col!- yo11 !lon't. have to Jake negiah and. mil!ie<I sw~g 
setvaµsni is a ~ of l!!llf-way house between R,efol'.fll an lWrJoqsly.0 To a .certain extent,l'd anticipated a response 
Of'thodoir Jewry, ln effect, C<Jil&ervaµy~J1,1!lllimll is an.in-. llf this 111\lture, P!lCI\Wltl·t:hjs.•typeof .attib1de "'as very deep
struii\eht use!l.to.l!lltisfy.the Jew's iQherentdrive to}de11c IY.roote!lil! the day~lo-jlay a~iviti~ of th~ camp. 
tify with tra<litlql!, w.itbci11t acon~ommitimt w.ithdrawal or The m~age . of Modem . Qrthocloi,:y seems tq be tl)at 
.abstelitjoJI from 3l!Y of tile lilodern conveniences or p111·- Jµd11J$m consists of severl!I major .. Pri11cipl!1$, requirlug 
sllits.typic~ljyforbld.den.orfrowned.11pon by Orthod<>J<Y., the stl'ict!lst a!lb~re!)ce, while the r~t are ofsecon!lllry 
In 1>thetwor!ls, traditio,i, as itwere,.is s11bservie11tto tem- co.nce.rn. Mill! has ch~en to distinguislt betwee1111l8JQr 
poral IIlll!t and to the. exil!ting co11ditiol)S of the enyiron- and'.D)inor precepts .a.c.cording ti! .llis own J11dge91ents. 
ment .in whi~h he haP~l)S t.o live: The contradistiQction &Mb persoRIJas tile option of difforentiati.ng between the 
b~twee.n this a1111.roach and that adyoc.· a .. ted .b· y Ort .. hocl·o. ·.". D)itzvot on the basis.of what he deeI1111 most unfavor11ble 
philosophy :is _ob:9'_i_o!1Sly_ tadjcat- :--_ ---- __-:-- -~ an(j intoler&Qi~. -Tr4s_ n:iak~-_JUdfis,niaJ.ini_q~c ~lig;o~(h'l 

J11 O!'tbodoxy, one;s ac.ce!)tance of G-(l's revelaµon in wllich 11)8n c.aQ reacllint().his co11Science as .he woQ!d. int~ 
delivering the 'l'orah l!,U~tically en!loived it with eter- 11 voting bQo!,h a.nd choose the "mo~ in)portimt'' co111-
nity. The eternal character .. of 'for11h Jiec.ame . w.hal is 911indments. to obey, as he would picK the best candidate: 
koO\VI) as Jewisll tradition, The OrthodQl!i Jew. is reqnin;d This. is, in effect; in direct concurrence· \Vith the Coll5er~ 
ti, subvert his .mil to that of G-(1, as .determiJ)ecl l)y the v11tive approac)l as pr~ented by Sklare, with differences 
.wor!ls of To\'11)1, .despite the fact .~t man may oftel!.find .in llllIDe. being targer then aµy other ~iffelarity. 
h)m;;elf cpnfined and circwnsc.ribed by the raiiid, ctiaQges U ~Js analysis is c.orrect, tllen O!'tbadOl!i Jews are con
and trends of c1>ntemporary societ,Y· Wbattrue Ol;thodoxy fronted. witli a very ~jor problefli, E.ven if the exi;lteµ~e 
ultin\ate).y l';CQuire.s .is II deyoti?I! of the entire se.\!. to eon: of s~ch ~ttitud~s is f!!garded . as merely. a .transient 
.form with i every aspec.t of ror,1h. l'o .. contend that 111otiyational phenollle~on a11d not a refl~tiQn of the guise 
Judaism's concept of practical 9)lservaQce is applicable of the elders, the essentialprol!le111 is still one which must 
only--~he(l_itdoes-110~ interfe~e;_wi~-conve11ient adaptation µe, d_ealt-;\r~~- I be_lieve "that thf ide_as_-_e~pe~e4 __ ?Y-11}:e~~ 

to. on ... fs .... s .. oc .•.. iet·Y·is··· .in···c···om··.·· ... P··.1 .... e···.te. o .. P· pos .. i·ti···.o .. n.•·.·.to .. all tha. t··.O··.r.- youngsters.are reiterations. of an overtidil)g societal ate thodoxy represents, titm;le challengi.l)g the enµre.Jewish co1Jll1)uru.ty, 
W.ith the intfodut;tiOI) of the descriptive lel'.fll !'Modem .Whetller or not I s11cceed in offering an acceptableinter-

Ql'thodoxy," anp•its. widespre11d ambiguous. use . in !he pret,ation ofModern!)rthodo!IY is irrelevant, my objecµve 
AmeriClln .Jewish co1Jll1)unity, the u-uly Qrthocloprund is to illustrate the Jjoint the Ube popul;lr connotation. of 
111\il!fdete.rmiJ)e wllether "Mode!"II O!'thodox:y" ill merely this term, ''M.odern. Orthod9lliy.'' is flawed, aQd enta1ill 
a. ne\Vly-coin~ terxri. for traditiolll:ll Orthod.01Q' in a 91ore significant Ullplicit contradictioM. Jn Short, the objective 
111!\d~!"ll .enviror.nient,. or. a,n entir\lly. new erit!cy, =king here is to determipe .e,;actly what Modem Ortbocloxy is 
chartgesJhat amount to s~vering jts ties w/th the [lllrent 11ot. · The.error of these yollths, aqd those. whose.ideas. they 
~-.In.thela~rC!)Se,arethe.~hangesashal'.flll~astlle parroted, lies in the unfamp.iarity with a mishn/lh in 
c,Jlt~al_ sbapir..g ~v!dent -of the -fon$~rvativ£' :ll)(.lYe~ent_? Pi~kei Av_oti OJle wh_ich is of~n read, yet -seldor11 _ ap
In a11 !lttempt. to .. clarify this ambiguity, I undertO<lk .t~e preciated: ''and be careful. of a light Pf!cept even as a 
task of discovering how peQple comprehend tile term grave one, for YOll. do .rot kllo:w the rew;ird for the co.m~ 
''l'!fodern Orthodoxy," much .in the same manner Sklare ma11!191ents:" The implicatl!ll!SJlf this mislu1ah is very. 
conducted his own invesµgation. [CvuUnllcd.fi'om Page 7] 

ACltallellge ·. ·.·• •·· ·· • · · · J 
L-........ -'-'--~-,--'-'--"--,--........ -'-'-'-'---~-MarcGopin J 

There are Jlhilosophical problems to wlticb Halacha 
does not directly s~ak, such as .some of the metaphysical 
questions . .raised . by. the .. famous. medieyal Jewish 
philosophers; Besides. those.,. however, there are social, 
mo.ral and existential plilloso[.)hic 11ro1'lems . to• .. which 
Halactia responds in its very essence, Halac}lic. acµon is 
philosoplucaJly charg~ because .\Vith. 0Yel'Y, acµon .that 
man takes, hi, makes a statement .about .the world, and 
every .directive im(losed by FJal\lcha indicates a certain 
perg~ctive on 9181! arid .s~ety, The fact thet the prime 
<14'ectives • of 'l)irah involye action de111onstrates that 
itltimate truth in this world lies in meanlngful acijon, This 
is .the essence of Halachic action. 

By contrast, the West, ever since Aristo.tle, has m~de 
the mistake of paying less intelll!Ctual attention to Ethics. 
$pecul;ltion, science,·ancl culture are fine endeavors of.the 
mind, .but without a guide to action tl)at is bas~ OI! t.ruth 
this world is doomed. lfillB,n dpes not soon put his mind to 
a p!lilosophy of acUon, .this worJI.I will !lave no fultlre. 

As f11r as.the Jew is co'lcem~d, th.e situationis rev;ersec:1. 
A guide to proper 11ction. is.in our possession; But i.f we do 
not perceiv~ its philosophic signific;snce, it will s09n cease 
to .be m~ningM action. This evenltlaJly is responsible for 
tll.e · existenc~ of ~orrupt Of\hodox businesswen . and the 
lilte, It is, of po11rse, corn111o[)!y referred to as •:naval bir
shut ltllTorah.'' It is .becaustl of it, i1n<I despite t!Je gift of 
Torall, that we, no less tl)an others, stand i11 danger of;c~n
founding. the esse.ntial messages of Torah. It is ti:ue .that 
w~ llave .perceived. the centrality of\action. But if. the 
meaning of the action is lost to onlookers'. .and even .to 
our,ielves, then how are we to be a Jight to .tbe nations. who 
stan(I at.the crossroadS of mo(lerq hlstocy 11ervously glan
cing skyward awaitir.g the most horrible action that man 

. has ever corceive!I? 
W.e as traditi9pal .)ews must he. responsible to that 

which G,d llas bequeath~ . to us.< \V.e must unfold itll 
secretii and articulate jts trutll, Yf. e must take out som~ 
time from KQ110-sllim to ta 1k • little about tbe PNfound inl· 

plications !lf Korban., · ~t ;i llttleJrom Geniara Shabbat to 
~ect on Creatiim, crll8tivity and rest, put down the 
Gemara ~ta for just a few min.utes in the day to think 
abOut trust in marriage and the deeper significance of 
family as a. religi.ous institution. 

9f course, the be.stof our pepple already do this. But few 
eng!lge .in this reflecµon as a. serious religious p!ll'Suit, 
and, I dare say; even the righteous who,. more than any !lf 
us, trul.)' understand H;dachic life in all its beauty and 
depth, ha,.,e retreated to their ~wn world, unable or afraid 
to share the golden treasure in their possession. Was this 
not the challenge put to Yonah? In fu)l possession !lf the 
sublilne, prophetic life he was askecl to enter the. G,d
forsaken c.ity an 11)8dman with an outlandish mes~ge. 
Rather tl'aumatic,J woQ!d think:.But G,d never said that .it 
would .be easy to be Jewis!L,. 

l challenge all of you who possess even a modicurh of the 
tt-uth of Torah to .teach it to others, to demo~trate .that 
Halacluris .the only. avenue to. trnth. by articulating its 
trutll, We must teach whiJe. teaching can still belp, .and 
teach those who know the least for it is they who have been 
most short-changed ~y · the . tragic mista!\es of the[r 
predecessors. And it is. \Ve, the possessors of Torah, wlio 
.bear the burden of restoring to th.em tlleir rightful in-
heritance. . . . . . 

Don't retreat into th.e safe world!· Tal<e what you. have 
and. scream it from !,he r~tops . because· you would .. be 
'!1113Zed at hoivreadr. people of I.his generation are to 
listen to the l!llne even a~.they sink d~per into insane life
styles, perhaps because they know.that they are sinking.,. 

Anyone who•r~treatlj from thi~ .challenge in our day wm 
have .. to answerfor)t some day. He will lie asked; "Where 
we.re you while 4,000,00(ldiecl a slow spirituaLdeath?" For 
G-d's Sl!ke, fi.nd the inner strength to face reality as did 
Yonah, Elijali.l\l!d all the others. and restore to Halacha 
its proper.rQle in our history, and, perhaps, the history qf 
the. world. 

...... · .. ··· Q.ut of.$fgt,t 
(()!lll~lr~ l'-Ce !) . . . ·. . . . .. · . 

vlo®ly been h!q;idwlth~,the:yr~!® tollct. 
prolilefll4: .. S~!.fWally ,. tbe. a~. 

'on refuses to addre,is .tile l)eWrlty prob~lll 
matiireJy; 'fhey. ~!/ll!n that they are "bi~ boys," y~ tll!!Y 
come up with the most chililllill exc~for th~ir .inacllion. 
When our students are in 'l\!rious!l/lng~r iii and around our 
eampus, dges it really 11)8tter umler whl!l!e j11rlsdlctton. it 
fallsf · Wlien•informeil that high ®b01Jtstu<1entlj were: V/!l), 

ijQg ~ anger in .a violent rnann.er,. the llmninlat\'lllitm 
!lorrectly iqent\tied the action as.all in)inature reflex.ac
tirn, an<i, ~,e~plicably, used that as. ari e"clllle to. lgnwe 
the.thre.at from.ouµiide. 

Securjty .is not tile !inly problem tb!lt tbt lldnlillllltrat/on 
has .o ignore. Wlien faim!ty /lleJDbers hav,: !!llused 

they have, been dealt Witll. in one <lf tw!! w,1ys, 
opuJar l'!lculty llll!~lK!rs reach the 

pol6t .• where a teil!l~e decil!lo11 .has. to be. made,. tl)tse 
teachei:s <>fteq ~ilppear 9uil?k1Y, A)so, fJlculty ~rs 
who have shown.an acµve interest.instU®nt.affairs·.have 
been harassed Intl! silence .. On,the Qtller ha'!d, e,l'l.6in 
facQ!ty 91emliers ll;!ve sltQ\VI) gr9sa in~µ1petenr;f!, ina.cJe.. 
quacy, and ..... · . .. . assignments. 
f{ather than <!ea!. wit.h thi~ . . . . . . . , the adC 
IlllJl_i~tra~ors; :' i,rt~o~ved-: haye ch~JJ__ _ __ __ _ :e ~it,;~ pr~_ 
blema. T.hey linlit these professors. to.~n area sucb\as 
E~C or Bible, or assign them fewe~. ~r 111ore sP'1cialized, 
secµons, Iµ ,extreme r,as.es, these professors. have. been 
l)anisbedti1 i;il!il'JI College or anotht,r se.ction of the Ull.\ver
sity 1Vliere thelr dal1)8ge !lligltt not be as. noticeable, and 
.where tll!!Y would .be "someone else's headache;" 

Financil•I problems on a small~r scale theQ the quge 
University debt .als.11 get ''dumped'' ~·.· ~drninistrators. 
Fo~ el(l.!mple, the cafeteria iµcurs .a11 annual debt of 
$10,00!),. w,ltich ii, ;iccepW.ble. considering .the PQpl!iation 
Uiat it serves, The c.1,1feteria at S.tel'll College, however, 
has.a milch iarger debt witb.a SI1111lier POPW!ltion, c;,used 
mostly by: smaller volume and irregular eating patteri-.:;'. 
The Mnµnistrationfelt t¥t a voluntary meal plan .would 
h~lp .solve. tile problem so they asked .student leaders to 
a.ssist i11 .the organizlltion of this plan. When informed of 
weak .studen.t respol)Se. to this plan, .the. adminis.tration 
acted swiftly .to remove studen.tmput and promptly plann
ed . to clump the probJeJD of the Stem College <Jafeteria 
debt on next year1s fres~n class in the fonn of~ man
datory .meal pltln, Th.e causes of tbe debt, .whate,.er they 
are, bi.Ive not .been addressed, b.ut the problem. will disap
pear, as ivithinfoUI' years tile el!tire s.tudent bodY of Stern 
C~llege w-ill he captives of their own Cl!feteria• .• . 

The A<l!ninilJ!r11tion was.no.thappy with the game-rootn 
which occu11ied tbMt11dent loun~e in the basement of 
f.urst Hall • FJ\gh School s!Udents spent t9<1 mu.ch .till)e 
there, it alll\oye(I Reblleim, and tile cash income 
generatec:1 . by tile gaml>.s gave vcsc. a certain freedom 
whicb administrators did 11ot wanLto a.llow them. So, 
w)le11 the game:-room wiis vandalized a few weeks ago,it 
was closed, presumably never to open again. Watch a pro, 
blem disappear. 

As I have ~en writing this colll9111 ove~ the past tivo 
hours I have been looking out of my dormitory window. In 
these hours, Iron) 10: 3Q p.m. to 12:3Q a,m.,J have nQt seen 
a single YU security guard, even in front of Tannenbaum 
l;Iall where a!l/Ilinistt'ators ha11e i.nsistedthet a guard is 
stationecl all night, every night. YetJ .have not seen even 
ope guard except for the one ip the 11an; Tonight is not dif .. 
ferent kom any other, though; usually I cannot find a 
guard wh.en I look for one. 

Afso, .as J. sit here I know thet tomorrow morning at 
.Stern Col;ege, a pathetic excuse for a professor will take a 
stab at teaching a .. basic course; This professor W<1S ban
ished to Stern years. ago in an attempt to bring about his 
reµrement .. This attempt failed, but since the prol/lem 1s 
no\V at Stern where academic excelfonce is obviously not 
importa11t, n~ one Uptown need W?rry about it. 

I also know that .wJ1en • the admirus.trat10n se.es that a 
marnlatocy meal plan brings in a lot of money, they will 
tcy to.U11pose the sam¢ plal) Uptown. Freezers will .be 
allo.wed to fall into. disrepair before the proble:n. 1s. acj
dresse<! and jnefficien~y will continue to be subs1ruzeq by 
the stndents. 

A friend told me an interesting story. When .hewas ta.k' 
ing a calculus co~rse as a freshlru!n, a student iisked the 
professor to .solve a problem from the book. The professor 
askecl · tbe class)f any of them knew how to .solve the ~ro, 
blem. One bright stude.nt suggested throwing out the book. 
The professor answered that ~t .would temporarily 
remove the problem butit \VOuld never solve it. Tile YU 
administra.tion. should I.like ,, lesson from this. Their 
policy that ''we'll do whatever we.ca.n get away with," 
meaning, .. Irs OK as long as the students. don't yell too 
loudly," will ultimlltelylead to ruin, '.'Outof sight, out of 
mind" is the easiest way to lose a school. 

i~it_ed_ nu_mb_er' of-plot$ avail8ble_ in- the_ 
tJ atumni:s8C_tion Er_e_tz Hachairn-Pemetery 

in Israel av_ailabl~. 
ThOse lntere$1ecf_ p!eas:e contacJ 

-R-abbhc\vr'ech, Rab_binic,A_lum_ni Office 
960-5289 
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SOY~·;ABusy Council 
Butler. 'l'he profits of the sale,are 
,,sill! ·ff> b!JY •fllrim for the Be.t 
Medrash. > 'J.'he prices. for the 
sef~ ~ so low that many 
J1E;ople ~Jtallirel\r fot" !ms sale, 
In the. n~. mQllth:OOY will be 
comiu~ a 12\tsit sale and the 
Pesach · Products sale. Maqy 
Y esbiva students avail them
selves of the PPC for their 
Pesach needs: 

city where ~·Jerusaleiµ doesn't influence. 
.them and they don'C influenc.e Jerusal-,enl_,,, ',' ,' ' 

, . VmversitY: spokespeople have defended 
t1le !llove by saying it was necessary to 
ac:commooat/! the lll,000 .students neelling 
faciijties, Bep Mushltin, spokesperson fot 
tbe 1,lniversity' explsined that the campus 
a.t Givat ;ita111 was meanUo accommO<jate 
11,8(100, students. Because of )oning 
relJU)atio!lS, Mus!J_l!in said, the l!!liversity 
could not aild fioors to the Givat . Ram 
bililding. 

Muiihkin rej~ the claim that .Giv.at 
~ hall been "left en)pty ,n noting that 
tlie !'university facilities presently· scat
tered tlu-oug!iout the city .·19ill · soon .lie 
rel~ted to .Givat Ram." By then, 
M~ said, only 2,000 square meters of 
billldmg space wiJ! not lie-fa use.· . 
, He also said that t.be separation of th!! 
natural .. science and . social .. science 
buil~ will 1/e "only physical" and that 
"there will Ile .alot of cooperation between 
the two, and many combined programs.'' 

Wliile the n1ove to Scopus has rot been a 
"cause cele)tre''. on the scale of the Golan 
Heights annexation; it hl!ll rankled. enough 
poople to cause .. Hebrew University Vice 

. l;'resldent. Bernard Cherricll to enter. the 
fray. Cnerrick explained that the move 
was. part of a plan to bring Hebrew 
University "toward the 21st century." He 
added. that on .Mount Scopus . traffic on 
campus is linlited, most of the cars can. be 

Britain's New Nazi's 
pi)ing arms and explosives. One of ttie 
.sen~inen. luidet:ick Roberts, was a 

. fr!!.quenfparticlpant:iil theannual raliy of 
Euronean .· neo,N'a at OO<smuide, in 
Belgiiun. 

In addition to its highly-trained and 
ideolqgically motivated elite, the BM can 
now .. mobiJizi! µp to 50,000 skinheads. 
These · are. working-class• teenagers, 
~ by their close-cropped hair, 
boo~ .and Nazi i:egalia. · They are ideal 

• material for recruit.Jneilt by the neo,Na 
because of their comeletedisencbalillllent 
with a blleral, democratic society that 
sile!n&.. to baye; .forgotten them or 
·sacrificed their lives for economic 
doflllll!S. • • Of the current 3 inillion 
unemployed in: lh:it;un today, u million 
81'.e Ullder ~. with ~.ooo .concentrated: in 
the age group 1& to 19 years. The result is 
~on and violence of the kind which 
shattered British cities during the 
summer. 

This lost generation!s anger was 
previously undirected and ·mindless; now 
it is J:>eing politicized and cbalinelled by 
the neo,Na. . The. .nee-Nazi · paper 
Natlon!d ~ l!rlnte/1. a short song 
whicbsummed up the message being sent 
outto disi\blllioned working class youths: 

"There .was. a · young skinhead from 
Bletcbly: . . . · .. 

Who used to romn in the rugbt, 
Then he became a Nazi, 
And found.a reBSO!l:tii fight." 
A new music cult. called Oil music has 

heel! rapidly .. developing in Brit;lin. Its 
practicion.ets are groups like The Fotn" 
Sltinll .and Tbe Last· Resort •. The songs 
th~ 1>lsy· figure . titles · such as "Gang 
Wl!rlare " '.'Riot Riot " "Dead · End 
Yobs,'' 411d "Blood on ~.Streets.'' Uecca 
Records ~tly issued · a compilstion 
album of Oi! :music called . "Sti:ength 
Tbrougi1•0iJ" 0n the album sleeve were 
the worili1c"weare.tbe NEW BREED.and 
we:wm, hlivf 11ut way.'! 'l;'ne sleeV'e also 
fel\1!11'.ed:a !lhotogr11pJI of11 skinhead with 
a Nm.f;llt~o.~n bill arm., Wh~n it.was 
J!Qinte4 l!Ut tol,)eee'11. that~ yoqtb.w~ .8 
.IJleffiberof.t,he BM wllliba<! J~ beel) se11t 
to prison fQr 4 ,y~ for.· OOQll!)iring to 

assalllt . a group \>f bl/lcks, and that 
"Strength Tbroug!iJ,>i ! " sowided remark
ablt sL~ to, ~be lfazi slogan' "Strer.gth 
Tbroug!i Joy/' the record was quickly 
withdrawn.· 

This story . is repeated on the soccer 
terraces, The. racist following. of many 
clubs lias become so large that some club 
marnigers · choose to ignore the . Nazi 
salutes . and 'Sieg Hells'. that punctuate 
matches. At Chelsea Footbali. Club, the"' 
is .I! regulsr body of about 1,500 Nazi 
youths dominating the.stands .. When. fans 
at the Arsenal. ground objected to the 
"Rights for Whites" posters which had 
appeared on the stadium walls, . the 
inalulgement turned a blind . ey:e. Other 
clubs, however, are cooperating with the 
Police and doing all they can to prevent 
noo-Na infiltrating the .crowds. 

Tbe Jewis,l!Board of Deputies and race 
relations workers are trying to impress on 
the J)l'Oviders of youth culture, the football 
clubs and the. rock industry, how vital it. i., 
to prevent these powert:ul infiuences from 
being contaminated with hatred and 
racism. The result bas been some 
awareness. that Britain's tolerant society 
is going to need vigilance and strength if it 
is to survive economic crisis. and political 
uncertainty. . 

Jewish MP Seek.a Ban 
On F!!Scist ~ches 

The British Home Secretary is under 
strong pressure to curb the .activities of 
fascist organizations iJi this· country. 
Demands. for the extensio~ ~f existing 
lsws against fascist parties come in the 
midst of a major debate on the future of 
Britain's mµJti-racial society. 

The: police, the press and · the . main 
political parties are weighing the 
implications of the report on Britain's 
''long, hot summer" prepared by Chief 
Justice Lord Scarman. Orte of Scarman'.s 
conclusions was the · need · to halt 
iniflammatory, racist processions 
tl)rougb areas of immigrl!Dt settlement. 
But oply last month l,000 ''skinheads" 
paraded their defiance of ~· in a 
m/1rcb through Central London organized 
l>y tJte neo,l'lazi British Movement. 

HAMEVAS~R 

One Nation Under God 
Atheism per se . was very uncommon 

w;hen theFirst Amen!lment was drafted iJi 
the eighteenth century, because !ll that 
period in American history our sQCiety so 
completely embraced· religious . Wotsijp, · 
with various ideological practices, that 
there was no practical conn~tation or ap
plicl!tion of tbe concept. AS a consequence, 
the . toundation .and. framework . of. our. 
cherished·. American. value, . freedom of 
worstnp, am! its 1moffi~l clause, the First 
, Amell!lment, providing for the separation 
of church and state, as develOPilll by our 
fount!Jng fatherstwo centuries ago, had a 
far differ)!nt pontextfrom that which we 
perceive .. ~y. 

As . aq elementary si;hool child, I 
rem&llber always being confused .by the 
apparenUy inherent con.tradictionbet)Veen 
the Pledge of Allegia!)Ce recited devoutly 
befQre class.everymorning&ndthe Bill of. 
Rights we discussed 1111 part of .our .social 
studies class, As I understoodfreeilom of 
worship, it implied.that I could ilaven, that. 
Hindus could revere cows, that the kids 

parked underground and the .. new 
computer-based library is one. of the best 
in the wor)d. . . 

Cherrick noted that where one stands on 
the issue· will depe11d on one's taste .. ''.In 
two years' time,'1 he predicted,. "eeople 
will not be complsining.'' (JS PS 1982) 

The leader of Britain's Jewish Com
munity, MP .Greville Janner; protested 
agair.m just .such abuses fu the House of 
Commons debate on the Scarman Report . 
He demand~··tbat. tl_le Home Secretary 
impose se~ective bar.s on fas~ marches 
wherever and whenever they occur- He 
echoed another MP who is close to the 
Je\!Vl$h Community, !van Lawrence, who 
urged the Home Secretary to stop fascist ·· 
groups from using . the Union . Jack, 
Britain's national flag, for their 
demonstrations. · 

The demand was made after the 
National Front had entered the annual 
parade to .commemorate the fallen of the 
two World Wars. The Front used the 
occasion to flaunt the extreme national· 
ism of the Party, behavior which Ivan 
Lawrence described as "extremely 
insulting" to the memory of the men who 
died fighting the f!l5Cism which the Front 
hopes to resurrect. Lawrence called on 
the government to ban such abuses of the 
flag. 

The Minister of State for the Home 
Office replied that there were legal 
difficulties in banning the use of the 
national . flag, but be expressed bis 
"repugnance" of the uses to which it bad 
been put. He assured · MPs that the 
Government was considering taking 
action, 

The lsw most likely to be applied in 
such cases would be the 1!1$> Order Act. 
This legislation· was · rushed throug!i 
Parliament at the · height of the 
anti-Semitic agitation of the 1930's led by 
Oswald.Mosley's ''Blsckshirts." The law 
prohibited .Mosley's black-clad British 
Union of Fascists from wearing uniforms 
and organizing 11rovocative parades. 

Now, Greville Janner, President of the 
Jewish Board of Deputies, is voicing the 
concern of British Jews that a parallel 
situation is developing in .the IOOO's. In the 
wake of the Scarman . It<lport Oil the 
summer riots and in the shadow of . the 
muslu'.ooming parties of the extreme 
Right, the Goveniment is. reenacting the 
dili,.mma of a half-century ago:. how to 
preserve the stability and tolerance of 
British society. (JS PS 19112) 

down the street . could go to . whichever 
churc)l lheir parent chose to P11tronize, and 
so forth. The Pledge of Allegiance, 
however, seemed incongrul/US with this 
understanding .of the Bill of )lights, par
ticulsrly the jlhrase, "and to the republic 
for which. it. staml11,. one nati'1'1 Ul)der 
God ... " If. the tenets of Americanism are 
truly devoid of religion, if our country is 
anti-thereraµc, if our ruitiolll!l pride is.to a 
large extent C!)ntingent !Jt!(!n " definite 
distinction between . patriotism and 
religious loyalties, then why · are these 
W(!rds found ii\ the Pledge of Allegiance? 
It's J>robable that in the creation of this 
pledge, the text W;I~ very carefµlly writ
ten, . very prudenUy edited alld revised; 
yet, these words still remain, and their im
plication is obvi'IUS. 

The ~tmOl!pl1ere in this country during 
Us f~~g, y~ was one which we~d' 
have great difficulty b'anslsting to con
temporary. society. Though the. idea of 
religious freedo!ll was gel\erall)'. endorsed 
by our leaders. (despite the fact that there 
were lsrge fact/ons · within the Christian 
Church . which attempted to appropriate 
goyerning powers and. authority), there 
was a concommitant implicit acceptance 
of deity and incorporation of a ubiquitous 
concept of religion i,nto the country's foun' 
dation. Thus, the appeara11ce of this ex
pression.in the Pledge of Allegiance was, if 
anything; a minimal manifestation of the 
sentiment at the time .. A ful'tlier a11d more 
conclusive proof of this claim occurs in the 
Declsr11tion. of. In<!ependence itself .. If our 
"irulliel)Bble rights" are conferred by God, 
then bow can we have the possibility of a 
legitimately secular state guaranteeing 
church-state separation? 

This self'Contradiction is . to a large 
extent responsible for two hundred 
years of uncertainty and controversy. 
Laws ratified throughout the existence of 
the U.S.,. as well as current pieces of 
legislation, have often ~ri centered abo~, 
this inherent contradiction of purpose and 
id.eels .. Tax exemption lsws are still being 
tried in the courts as the. dubiousness of 
whose god is included or excluded in the 
opaque understanding of . "cine. nation 
under God" prevails. The recently well
publicized case of the Reverend Sun 
Myung ll'loon proves .this point. Additional
ly, tl!ere remains a continuous state of 
revision of lsws dealing with religious holi
day vacations from•plsces of employment, 
while students across the nation are still 
incurrillg difficulties with regard . to 
university schedules conflicting with the 
Sabbath l!Dd other. holidays. The con
troversial battle • with regard to school 
prayer and.government:3ffiliated displsys 
of religion have again emerged, a definite 
indication of · the reversal of progress 
which has been made away from church
state ties in1plicitly . established by our 
founding fathers. · · 

As Jews, the main.tenance of a separa
tion of church and.state has always been 
considered permanent. in all social, 
political, cultural,.and educational arenas. 
At the cost of tangible gains to. itself, the 
National Jewish community has con
sistently rejected economically beneficial 
associations .with state a11d federal govern
ments, for . the sake of preserving the 
schism of governmental and religious 
powers .that we consider so .vital. As sucll, 
it is frightening to find that despite the 
legislative security we have at present, the 
theme of increasing Christian influence 
within the governmental machinery of our 
country has aroused even the most passive 
and reticent of Jewish leaders. and s~ 
pathizers. It would potentially be · a 
disastrous mistake for the Jewish populs
tion IQ assuage their fears with the placa
tion of pelislied politicians attempting to 
mitigate the appearance of. tne much ac
clsimed Moral Majority. Wow<! this ap
pearance be just a phase, a fleeting ripple 
of alarm on the utherwise calm and un-

B)' AVUCIINDtDl!ll\ 

troubled ~aters of. our national l!,ttitUde, 
then perhaps ignoring them wCJuld be the 
mpst effective way of restoring stability. 
Unfortunstel}'., this is fat: fr!llll being the 
case. The sentµnent that. America is ao
tually ''the lsndof tbe free and the home of 
the b~11ve (:hristiafill'! bas D!'l!n bre~ng In 
tlie lieart of this country au along, sur
facing occasionally when the atJnlispliere 
was fl!vorable and resnbmerging wben it· 
was ni,t. In 1931 S~me Court Justic~ 
George Sutherland, rell)!ltking Oil a court 
d!!c-isjon, lf'.ate, "We are a Chrislian peo
ple," J.ustice. William O. Douglss in 11lli2 
SB:id, "w,e are a ,eliglous peopl,e, w~ .in
stitlrt,lons P\'llSlippose uupreme bel!lg." n 
is Signlficimt that indivi\luals .. of .· tlie 
higbest-i;anking judicil!Uorumin the lsnd 
were of tlie cof!vlctlonlb\tt it is a mstter of 
fact that our country's principal statqs is 
r'O.!ll1~ati1>n!!y 'C,Uh~o/t tn, fh~, --eJjgt ... us in. 

.clinlltion of its people 81)<1 in a glorious 
democracy as our ow11 if would be that of 
the majority, Christianity. 

The black alld white fontJality of Reagan 
conservatism indicated thatthe climate of 
todal{ is more 11ppropriate than at. any 
other period of modern American history 
for the growth of Christian. influence. As 
champions of all liberal causes at times 
more to our detriment than advantage, the 
Jews enjoy a period of incomparable com
fort and success during the revolution an.d 
anti-establishment. movement that rocked 
the sixties and reverberated into the 
seventies. But now there exists a reversal 
of trends a.nd the narrow. ties and. sliort 
cropped haJr are reminiscent of eitclusive 
W ASPii!b parties and cl11bs. · and the 
Republican elephant is reminiscent · of 
denominational prejudice and closet anti: 
Semitism. The evangelical movements 
across America, many .of which are as 
powerful ,as they ai:e wealthy, have 
pressed the opportunity of the mOment and 
have been both overtly and·covertly secur
~ stror.gholds ~"1 the political latticevlork 
and other influential areas. An unfortunste 
and often. catastrophic lesson .of Jewish 
history is that the rise and. strengthening of 
the Church is usually paralleled by· a 
dramatic .increase in trouble for .our peo
ple. 

Gov.ernment policies and influences in 
this country are generally no more than a 
representation of those propagated by the 
countries internal guiding powers. If the 
Reagan administration's foreign policies 
shunt Israe)'s priorities to the back burner 
then this reflects the influential forces of 
this country as a whole and not just those 
behind closed doors on Pennsylvania 
Avenue. For several decades the Jews of 
America have been deluded· . into an 
overestimation of their own values amI 
capabilities with regard to the direction of 
the country. Granted that our reach is stiU 
dispropertionately awesome, but not quite 
to the extent we would. like it to be. The 
sl!inning blow of the A WACs despite our 
concerned efforts · to prevent it, was 
eviqence of this. American Jewry savored 
the idea that they were the saviors of 
Israel shaping al\d directing pro-Israel 
pelicies Iruide on Cl!pitol Hill. In reality, 
the favoritism · that Israel received 
stemmed from the Western World's post
Holocaust conscience. It continued as a 
manifestation of. the liberalism and 
idealism which permeated our society for 
two decades makirig .America the cham
pion of underdogs and democracies all 
over the world. Israel just happened to be 
qualified in both categories. 

It is incumbent upon the American 
Jewish community to cull its vast 
resources in a united effort to thwart the 
evolving transformation of America as we 
know it. Too often in our history have we 
watched the transition of philosophy and 
power turn against .us. Now again, as we 
are no more disjoined from history than 
were the Spanish Jews of the thirteenth 

(Coutinued on Paiie er 
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exil!teMe. All!i eyeq. before lull, Jlli.nd. defies tles!iri~tiilll. To !!IIYtfiafU\e J,ews 

. "th• the Phil05°l!h- Bf~ invested wj,th a g~'!etic CQIJ!miUi)ellt 
Goo ti"u1Y exu;~, \o Goo w1>µld prol>llbly . 1.•~t ·!it). .strong 

~~~µglra:_~~~TJ;lerit.:"Tf~ cy~4~ent~ _t_o , 
be sw:e, "'as so P0"'¢1Ji that it ~l!llle 
enviI"o1)!J!~Dllll in rl!flection. 

-Ana ~o~ a, ~-~?n: ,-: _, ~ 
Wh.e11• 11skl!d l!liout .. Juilaisin in• gelleraJ• 

the one all•im:pa~t factor tllat. ~orges to 
Jlli.ntl.ill lhlltthe .. ~tay 9l' ¥itlc!is!ikeit : 
ii! .Its sellSll c.of. justiqe; Jts Stl~ ·.·. of 
ni9r!"Jity,; ll!I~ more .~ · · <if 

· •. ·· mor!"Jilr,Jt is.~pption Qf • . , of 
· lib)lQrreJi~;for .ltl'el"}'.thii)g ··. 1111!4 
Cl1~ .•llln.Ural,, lt .. is . le: ffiilt 

.l!P nol 
tjQJi 

web'~ •. #e$ti/yi1~·.t1io1ijjliJew~i• . .;·afe 
q"Wlle!i sotriip; ~v:e:,aJt 1ellri)ecl ·· · 
~JAll!tij~ ofrgez,.ur,a, J3iltth~ 
la~ tlull l(nowletlge, llnd: w.e 
t.Ut 

·a 
(Til'iliil/l, "a$ R.iv !ernller,$hli~.~,!!l!li<i 
in.~ilim-: .. it;ill Illfy;in<i~,•fhilt~omellne 
.1Vh<!se• c!ig~~ye B)'Slelll. C&IIQOt. tole!"1\(l 
~.!lW!.lr !l'~tzol: v,ill be !lbl~ to toler:all! egg 
~tzp)l 1/liy better),. The !'ri>bllllP iii tlull: 
wltilethif · ...... r'snameil!P!'.inted 

the. ingredienJ;s 1!11! in 
.. . . Ql!lll! i$ i!I 
t .thirlgs: llfy ill 

~. ·.. . . . . . . . warning thal thll PfOOl!Ct 
tna)' be COl!S!llll!!d im P~ver •. olliy by 
thesicl!;~~l!d.is!l~lll'.i!I . . .Qll 
~(IJ))e l!~es, the warning is in 
an~.Oll \lthel'!! it is P!'inted in ¥i ... . 
f11votjte 011e is thtl•• .~ hicll tl.0!!11 
i:::;t even · the. in ¥iijc!isli; 
ratli~ir; . ome .. · .... . .. al)d si)np)y 
write µI • . : "~or full infO!"llllltiOI), 
pl~se referito Orach Cll;i~ 46;:4! and 
se~ the . ~'s col!llllent:i'. ad loco'' 
ijti!Jjant! ~g~.~tzq~for ll'.~i 'l'~rall! 

I oqce to!ik a fe.\V sW.(!ents. with •. nie to a 
SUP!l!"llllltket,' and )Ve meaJidered. aroµn~ 
the Pas~er fo.o\l section for Jorty 
Jlli.n11tt!s-<~ thllt time; vve went to 
~ell pt!rsOJt wh°' ~ a 001(; or moi;e,. of 
egg~tzohs'!nd:.asl!ed: ··e~t1.Yo11please 
tell us; for .our s~eY;, whniU be US\nll 
~ m11tzobs. this P;,ssovett!' In e~ex-y 

[pi!IU!mecl '\II l'li&, Gl 




